
Wolof 201, Fall 2014, UIUC 

Weekly detailed schedule  

Ayubés 5: Kii kan la? Ñii ñan lañu? 

 

Days  Before class  Activities and tasks in class 

 

Altiné 

9/22 

* Review numbers  

* Review the vocabulary covered during Week 4 

* Review Kan, Lan, Fan, Naka, Ñaata, Kii 

* Do the “practice exercise” on page 49. 

* Study Kii, Lii, Fii (Go to the “Grammar” section on the 

Publish website) 

* Study the classroom objects on Quizlet  

Link: http://quizlet.com/49723134/ci-kalaas-bi-flash-cards/  

* Correct the “practice” exercise on page 49 

* Lii Lan la? Fii Fan la? Kii Kan la? Ñii Ñii lañu? 

* Ndax ….   ……  La?  

  Waaw, ….   …… La. 

  Déédéét, …... du ….... 

*Ci kalaas bi (Lii lan la): taabal, xalima (bindukaay), tablo, 

saag, kaye, tééré, Toogu, etc. 

 

 

Talaata 

9/23 

*Review classroom objects  

* Study the noun classes and definite/indefinite articles (Go 

to the “Grammar” section on the Publish website) 

* Mbind (with the noun classes)  

  Ex: Toog na ci taabal bi. Bind na ci tablo bi. 

*Activity (-ii (this), -ee (that), -ëlé (that over there) 

  Fii, fee, fëlé 

  Kii, kee, këlé 

  Lii, lee, lëlé 

 

 

 

Àllarba 

9/24 

*Review the noun classes and how the definite and 

indefinite articles are used with the nouns.  

* Do exercise  

* Study the imperative mode (Go to the “Grammar” section) 

* Activity 1:Laalal taabal bi! Laalal tablo bi! Bindal ci sa tééré! 

*Activity 2: Tegal xalima gi ci kaw taabal bi!  

 Tegal! Bindal! Joxal! Defal! Toogal! 

Jox ma …! (Give me …!) Another form of the imperative  

*Mbind: Writing and peer review (Describe what is around 

you in the classroom) 

Alxemes 

9/25 

*Review for Test 2  

Materials covered during Week 3 and 4 in addition to what 

week 2. 

Test 2 

 

Àjjuma 

9/26 

*Review the grammar: noun classes, articles, imperative, 

prepositions 

*Review the vocabulary on classroom objects and come 

prepared for an oral practice   

*Review the imperative mode 

* Study the prepositions in Wolof (Quizlet) 

Link: http://quizlet.com/49724807/prepositions-in-wolof-

flash-cards/ 

*Send to instructor a picture of family or friends you are 

comfortable of sharing and get ready to describe it to the 

class on Friday. 

 

* Lab: Writing and recording  

   Describe the position of the objects you see and record your 

answers. (Mashup 6)   

 

*Oral presentation: Describe to the class the picture of the 

family or friends you have sent to the instructor. 
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